Severe chloride deficiency in the neonate: the canine puppy as an animal model.
Studies were designed to develop an animal model for the syndrome of hypochloremic, hypokalemic metabolic alkalosis (HMA), and failure to thrive in infants due to intake of chloride-deficient formula. Littermate canine puppies, 2 wk old, were fed soy formula containing normal chloride, 20 mEq/liter (NC, n = 5), or low chloride, 1 mEq/liter (LC, n = 5) for 4 wk, first by gavage and ad libitum thereafter. After 1 wk of LC formula, HMA developed in LC puppies although both NC and LC puppies had similar fluid and caloric intake and gain in weight and forelimb length. Two wk of LC formula also resulted in a higher serum creatinine and calcium but lower phosphate level in LC than NC puppies. After 4 wk of LC, weight and forelimb length were much less in LC than NC puppies. Plasma renin activity decreased with age in NC but remained elevated in LC. In a separate group of puppies (n = 6) with HMA, chloride supplementation of LC formula as NaCl to NC levels corrected HMA despite continued citrate intake. We conclude that the canine puppy is an appropriate model to study HMA due to decreased chloride intake. Low chloride intake independent of citrate caused the HMA.